Rana mumma is one of several high-elevation amphibians that have recently dl@ from seemingly pristine sites. The present study documents an event of mass mortality among metamorphosed R. mnscosa in a lake in Kings Canyon National Park,California, and the ultimptc& e;*iY-. --August .
toms of red-leg disease, and blood from an affected individual contained the bacterial pathoger teristic of this disease, Aemmonas hydmphile. .Also during'the summer of 1979, nearly all of tti"e imately 1100 tadpoles began metamorphosis, but all metamorphosing individuals were c o d connecting to extant poplllahone of R musc-now contain intro&ced &he& Recent, dramatic population declines have deep, 0.65 ha) lies near the top of a ri$ been reported for a number of amphibian spe-tains no rooted vegetation, and has a tfh cies, particularly in montane environments (e.~,, composed almost entirely of granite roc nately. virtually no infirmation is availible' site lies atlower elevation (3100 m) 9.
about the causes of these disappearances, nor more protected from the wind, con^ i at high elevation may be severe. For example, Table Meadows lie in the Tablelands 2 climatic factors are often extreme, with winter-scribed by Bradford (1983 Bradford ( ,1984 Bradford ( ,1989 1984). The present study documents an event by counting individuals near or on shore of mass mortality among metamorphosed and ing midday. Nearly all individuals co larval R. muscosa due to disease and predation censused in this way because both fro exists that an anthropogenic component is in-out the lake. Carcasses were removed w volved.
found. .
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by Brewer's blackbirds (Euphagus cyanocephalus), tadpoles seek the w k e r thermal regimes and the eventual extinction of the population. shore (Bradford, 1984) . Ridge Lake' Both factors may be natural, but the possibility searched for dead frogs on shore and thro
This study focused on a population of R. muscosa inhabiting a lake (referred to as Ridge Lake) at 3425 m elevation in Kings Canyon National Park, Tulare Countv. California 136 '37'22"N. 118°36'36wW; ~radfogd, 1984 
